
The best move you’ll ever make

For a professional, 
well-organized move, 

one company stands out

King Office Services features

u  QuickCube estimating software for speed  
and accuracy

u  PlanRight™ project management for  
organizational overview

u  Trained, full-time Project Managers  
to handle all details

u  Green packaging solutions for maximum 
protection and minimum impact

King Office Services
Local, Long Distance and International 
Relocation and Storage

13535 Larwin Circle
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670

800 854-3679
Phone:  562 921-0555
Fax:  562 407-5092

info@kingofficeusa.com
www.kingofficeusa.com

For standard and specialized relocations:

u  Office and Modular Furniture

u  Desktop and Server Technical Services

u  Library, File Rooms and Shelving 

u  Labs, Clean Rooms and Manufacturing 

u  Liquidation, Disposal and Storage

u  Custom solutions for your move, start to finish

u Alhambra Public Library u Los Angeles Police Department
u Blizzard Entertainment u Los Angeles Unified School District
u California Institute of Technology u Los Angeles World Airports
u Fluor Corporation u MGM
u Hyundai u Northrop Grumman
u Latham Watkins u O’Melveny Myers
u Liberty Mutual u UBS
u Los Angeles Gas and Electric u University of Southern California

Notable Clients

We’ll never keep you waiting
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Affiliated with



Introducing King Office Services
  In 60 years of relocating businesses, we’ve handled just about every  

situation from machinery to computer networks. And never missed a date.  
In our experience, every move has unique details and we’re ready to provide  
a custom solution for you, too. 

  Not only are we the leading Southern California relocation service in terms  
of technology, we use what we know to give our clients outstanding value.

  King Office Services can manage your move around the block, across town, 
upstate, cross-country or to the other side of the globe. We are the only office 
relocation service in Southern California that is owned by the employees. 
Think how motivating that is.

 To get your relo rolling call 800 854-3679 x183.

We’ll go far
  If your move is long distance, we have affiliations that carry out our quality 

of service. United Van Lines is one of the country’s most respected names, 
especially in household moving. The Commercial Relocation Network is 
the country’s premier cooperative of specialized office moving companies. 
UniGroup Worldwide is one of the best-known and most experienced global 
relocation companies. Their standards are as high as ours.

Not your old-fashioned mover
  In the end, relocation is still about people putting goods on a truck and  

taking them to a new address. But like everything else, the relocation  
business has changed.

  King starts with QuickCube software. As we walk and talk through the  
job with you, we’re entering data into QuickCube so it rapidly and accurately 
calculates your requirements: weight, time, crew, trucks … everything.  
In realtime.

  King invented a proprietary PlanRight™ project management system that 
breaks the enormous, complex job of your move down into actionable 
segments. And we assign a trained Project Manager to organize every  
single project we handle.

  King has moved offices, libraries and file rooms, machinery, and laboratories. 
We have moved computers, modular furniture, and shelving. We pack, custom 
crate, and unpack. We use green packaging. We can store, dispose, or liquidate 
what you don’t need immediately. 

  We offer complete, start-to-finish solution. Each relo is unique. Each gets  
our full, professional attention.

Strong backs and sterling character
  Crew teams are hand selected for each project and must meet our stringent 

quality standards, including experience, professionalism and integrity. We 
never hire labor, “just for the day.” As an employee-owned company, our 
staff has a stake in making sure each move goes perfectly. Maybe that is 
why our customers continue to call us back year after year. Our track record 
of providing superior move teams and top-notch relocation services is 
unmatched. 

Delivering on promises
  Since we opened our doors, we have completed projects on time,  

as agreed, for 100% of our customers. Our safety and claims ratio  
are the best in the industry, and our customers continue to rate us  
high in satisfaction. When our work for you is completed, we’d  
like to add you to our references. And we’ll earn it.

Bottom line: all this and affordable
  Our business is at least as competitive as yours. That’s why we’ve taken  

steps to maximize efficiency while preserving quality. We know you have 
choices, and our goal is to show you the value so that King Office Services 
stands out in your mind as the only sensible choice. Like our motto says, 
we’re The Best Move You’ll Ever Make.


